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NEWS OF .THE
The trial of Kulmann, charged with attempting

toassassinate Prince Bismarck was brought te a

close on the 3Oth ult., by a verdict of Guilty, and

a sentence of fourteen years imprisonmont was

passed on him, to be followed by ten yeanrs suspen-

sion of civil rights, and police surveillance. A

plea of hereditary insanity, or at all events weak-

ness of intellect, was set up; and it was sworn

that bis father was an habitual drunkard, that bis

mother died deranged, and that bis mother's father

committed suicide. Thé trial cf the Count Von

Ârnim l expected te cone off about the 14th of

this month.
As usual the reports from Spain as te the pro-

gréas of the war are contradictory, and quite unre-

iabla. The reolutionary party have the mani-

pulation of the telegrams, and of course avail

themselves of this te represent their cause as

triumphant, and that of the King as desperate;-

Fro ather parts of the Continent of Enrepe there

is nothing of much importance.
'The difficulties betwixt China and 3apan wll,

it i ssaid, b amicably arranged.
-Lepine, arraigned for the murder of Scott, las

been found guilty, but with a recommendation te

mecy. What the Goverament will do itis hard to

say but we cannot bring ourselves te belere that

there ilsaaujfear that the extreme penalty 'will bei

iuflicte . It la tim that this ad Ied River busi--

-nrss should be brought te a conclusion one way or!

-another.
The Législature of the Province of Quebec is te

imeet on the 3rd of nexti month. à large meeting
was held at Québec on the eveni.ng of the.2nd inst.

te protest against the condemnation of Lepine,

who has been sentenced te hrung an thé 29th cf

. January. Many of our most prominent public

men of Lower Canada assisted, and insisted strong-

Iy on the granting of an amnesty, if this be not

done the French members of -the Cabinet will, it
ls hinted, resigu.

PROFESSION OF FAITH OF FED-
ERICK AUGUSTUS.

The conversion of the Marquis of Ripon-to the

Catholic faith bas almost driven some men mad,
and we notice with pain a sad change in the 4one

of Protestant journals, even of the highest stand-

ing, when peaking of thé Catholic Churchandherm

doctrines. Even journals such as thé London

Times, besitate net te insert in their columnsab-

surdities of which even a Montreal Witnes twould

be ashamed; se ogros, se palpable are their misre-

prosentations of what the Church teaches, of whiat

she exacts of those whom, froin the sects, she re-

ceives within her fold.s
s an instance, we refer our readors ta a longF

article, communicated, wrhich appeareéd thé ather

day in thé limes. This article was publisbed with

thé avewed intent cf showin~g -U whbat conversion

te RomnCatholicism meant 7" and for this pur-
oma h ie iti rtends was " thé confession

exacted from thé Elector, Fredeuick Augustus," of

Baxony, who, towards thé close ef thé seventeenth

century, bécame s Catholic. In this extraordinaryw
document we read that, amongatote stage.
things, the royal couvert professed :- .

<" CLauaE 2. That auj nem decrees matie and or-
dained by. thé Pépé, wheither based upan Hoiy
Writ or not, are cf Divine origin, nid as such must'
hé more highiy respected by the lait than thc commanda
gIf the living God.
-"GCLAUsE 4. Tht every eue la hound ·to accordt

Divine honora te thé sacred person cf thé Pope,
and te adoré him with thé lowest bodily prostra-
tien auchi as la due te the Lord Christ Himaelf. -

" CLAUsE 10. That thé Roman Pope lias power toe
change Holy Writ, te add te it, or to take away
freim it.

" CLAUSE 12. That it la a heretical snd damuableé
practice te partake cf Holy Communion in bbth

bAUsE 1g; That those partaking cf it in bath

hinda" -as for irance tht ceebrn-" est mèret
bread, and.drink mère wine.a

"G LAsE 17. That the Holy Virgin Mary oughta
to b more highly regarded both :by angels and T
men, than Christ the son of God." .

These are only a few specimens ; but that a jour- .r

nal of the high standing, and higher pretensions of

the London Tiïms, should publiàh such palpable:
onsens., and palm it off on its readera as a tru i

and correct statement of Catholio dogma, and of
at all Wh join the Catholic&Chuichare called

upon te profesa, li a sad aign of the times, and

uows ta watt"a - heiglit the No-Popery feer ia1
raging ln England mine thé,conversion cf Lord

-r.!r J---( .--

----------LH~ UYI( ~
R[fôtû bas. atiid:i-Sitoaths aga noe-joun

ml Bhésighitest'rogrd 'ita rdputation, iruî
haye deigned,topublisaiuchabsurdtrush
.::But the reader will ask whatauthority does th
riter -in2 thé-.7 -adtiuce in- support of,:tl

I genuinénesa cfthis extraordiinary document? w
quote again from the article in question:-

. . "This remarkable confession of.Frederick At
gustus, IL wâs published for th tint time in 1770 i

the Hamburg Anti-Paptische Journal, by the Ré
R. Fiedler, cuèe a priest in the Augustine conve
of Vienna, and subsequently a Protestant clergy
man and deacon of the Lutheran church in th

l Duchy of Meckleuburg. .The above translation:
e taken frein Forster's iwell known' ork "T

Courus and Cabinets ofEurope in the Eighteenth Century
a Good autiority no 'doubt: that of. an aposti
priest iho, about a hundred yqars after the ccu

f rence alluded to, published, for th frial aime, in
if
- provincial newspaper, the pretended profession

Frederick Augustus. Where he obtained, or pro
fessed to have obtained, sight of the original: hol
hé, a Protestant minister, came to obtain access t
it at all, are of course matters ou which the articl
in the Times throws no light. The obsure pries
cf whom; but for bis apostacy, and breach of vow
the world would neyer have heard pub]isbed thes
monstrous lies in 1770,"I for the first time ;" and tb

Protestant press in 1874 cepts, aid çiçcçui4
them as Gospel truths h Of such staff are th
teaclcrs ofF Prôtestantdom made.

BISHOP DUHAMEL.

nis Consecration. - Imposing Ceremony

LUNCHES, rIREWORKS, &c., &c.

Thursday Oct. 28th, Festival of SS. Simo an
Jude, will be a day long te b remembered in th(
annals of Roman Catholicisin uthe Diocese of Ot
tawa. It marks as it werea secondera in the lis
tory of that Church in the Episcopate. The occa
sion was the consecration of Mgr. Duhamel te th(
high and honourable position of Bishop of th
Diocese.

The RightRev. Joseph Thomas Duhamel wat
born at Contrecour, in the County of Vercheres, in
the milonth of November, 1841. A fow years late
bis father iwo was farmier there, removed to thi
city, and young Duhamel entered the St. Joseph't
College, where lih conpleted the usual literary
course; and hie afterwards enteredthe Ecclesiastic
ai Seninary, hre relié pursued bis theological
studies with remarkable success. Having been
ordained a priest in 1863, lie was appointed curate
at Buckinghai, and was threc yeanrs aftrvartds
transferred te St, Eugene, whre as parish priest
lie was remarkable for lis unostentatious zeal and
piety, and bis rare administrative ability. The
parish of St. Eugene was at the tinie one of the
poorest in the diocese, and its parisi church, the
construction of which 1had been commenced by bis
predecessor still remained at the time ofbis advent
in a Iralf finished condition, owming to the apparent
inability of the parishioners to provide funds for
its completion. M. Duhamel was not homever to
be casily discouraged; and to his tact and energy
the handsone structure of St. Engene, reckoned as
one of the finest in the diocese, owes its existence.
In him the cause of education found a firm friend,
and under his cane educational, and charitable and
benevolent institutions sprung up which iust re-
main as lasting monuments to bis zeal and piety.
He hield a high placé in the confidence and esteem
of the late Bishop Guigues and accompanied him
an bis journey to thé encumenical Council at Rome
and afterwards to the Council hald at Quebec lunthe
month of October, 1873, in the capacity of theolo-
gian. Hère lie treated the subjects allotted to him
with scd ability, depth of thougbt and research,
as to bring himself prominently under the notice
of the assembled prelates.

Ris Lordship is in stature ratheriuder the-mid-
dle height, and possesses well definedfeatures broad
forehead sud an expression of face indicative of
energy and determination.

Ris replies to the addresses presented to him
ahomed a deliver i French ut once graceful ad
fluent; lu bis sentences lu Enghiahilicoévincéti
equal power, but was more slow and cautions. Not
having yet attained his thirty-third anniversary,
many years of useful labour are, .we trust, yet in
store for him in this important Diocese, when his
long and intinate acquaintance with its .require-
ments, and bis well hnown tact and ability will
enable him toadminister its affairs successfally and
harmously amongst a population embraéing vari-
ous nationalities.

FAREWELL To mcl LATE PARIS.

Bishop Duhamel paid a fareieU visit or Sunday
25th Oct. to bis late pafisl, St. Eugene. Hé was,
accompanied in thi visit by several other clergy-
men from the diocese. The people of the panih
were rejoiced to have the opportunity tobid their
late pastor a fervent farewell. The splendid church
which was complted by his exertions was crowded
with people eager to henor their pastor, now clé-
vated to a position of such emmence. 'On ascend-!
ing to the pulpit hé toeok the following words of.
Jesus Christ for his text:-" Go ye into-all parts of;
thé earth and preach the Gospel to all people'."-'
St. Mark, ch. 16. Hé spoka in English and in
French with more than ordinary force an ieloqu
ence, referring to his departure from ameng therm,
but only to preach the Gospel in thevast diocèse'
of Ottawa. Eis concltuding words wre -very pathe-'
tic anti impressive, soathat teana flowed!freely domn'
thé chieeka cf man' présent, Hic LordMhîp hîimself
being unable te restramn3is emetion ou the occa-:
sion. After Mass, addresses mené pr-esented te limnt
Lu Frenchi anti English, te which ha rep lied. Ont
Satur-day, thé 241h Oclober, su atdi-ess'.was présent-;
éd te hlm by thé people of Riganud aI Bourget Col-
eogé.

THE coeyahîcaATraN.

Mgr. Duhamel iras on ?Thursday morning 28th
Oct., amidst thé mcst imposing ceréemny censé-
cratedi in the Episcopal chair as suceasor te theé
late lamentedi Bishop Guignes. Thé ceremonies
began about ten. e'clock with a Gi-snd Mass accom-
paniedi mith a flué choral service uder thé durec-
dion of Chevalier Bmith. ·

Thé following éminent anti distingiisheéd pre- -
Eates mené présent to asaisl ln thé solemn servico:
Archbishop Tascheoreau, Quebée ; Mgr. De Baufelles,
Véréherés ; Mgr. Rangevin, Rimouski ; Mgr. La-
Fléché, TiréeeRiri-; Mgr. Fabre, Mon treasi Mgr.
LaRocqlue, St. Hyacintheé; Mgr. Raciné, -Sher.-

brooke ; Mgr. Walsh, hondon ; Mgr. Wadhama, Qg-
denshurg, N. Y., andi a hast af ailiers.; Thé Cen-
ecrator seated himself lu a chair in front ef thé

Elgh Allar, anti thé flishop elect, in-nintedi with
hes varions vestments, approachedi betweven theé
ascssantBlishops, n-ho both more theirwiite mitres,
a uncovered -making a profound salutatien,
They then Wre seatted for a moment, and rising,
the senior assistant, turning towards the Conse-
cautor, said " Reverendiuims Pater, postulai sancta
maLer EccIes<a Catholica ut hune preentempreabytm
ad onus episcopatsua mubleatfs ..".
Thé Consecratoi, Arbbishop Taschereamu, aked

in Latin. "Havé you an -Apostolical mandate ?"
The Senior respondedII- We have." -
Thé Consecrator sai:' "Igatur." 'Let it be

eàd:)
The1ôtary cf thé Conscrator thon tookthe

mandatéand -read1 t saying' "Deo gaia"
Thé Blshop ea ook thé cths Of office, -upon
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a venérable episcopal predecesor. Yen, who:hare
been thus depiived now sec, the imperial manifes-
to corus fromithe Eternal City-a .mandate fromi
the repres'ntativé. of the Incarnate Son of God,i
whose power is now visible âmongst yoù, concen-
trated by that mandate in the person'of jour new '
Bishop.' - * new teacher, you have: a' paitor i to
teach the eame doctrines which-the por shepherdsJ
ànd sihermen taught nineteen'hundred yèars ago..
No fûftérteet than-that which i biare chosen toe'ad.i
dies u leriefly tejodayBrief sihall * be, fori
thi legtfoih. ceremony rendèri this necessary.-
The nmimsioof thé Catholic Chuioh is aten'bright

:tJLviL4r *ed cou héÉope.andhi
* successors concérning- hisioceetthestate '(

the hurband the discipliirof :the lergy
he and lthie iéôf àoùlé o humebly reoive Aposa

hé toie mandates ectc., etc., and follewing,word b
eé ithéreiding cf thi catth eth tleCOnsac r

cf't hékissed thé Gspls,heldopen inýthe liandl
of the latter saying Sie lm Des adjurt, het u e De

U- Evangelia " fteLr this came the.examiation, on
in; ducted byz the Consecrator- uinto matters cf,' faith
N- doctrine,dogma and discipline; and to each principl
it the Bishop'èlect responded, "I believe it with.m
yr whele -heart! After thé examination the assist
e ants led the Bishop lect to theConsecrator, whos
1i hands he kissed. Thé Consecrator then,-deposin

bis golden mitre, turned te the altar and repeate
- the Creed, the other Bishops doing the saiej

e their turn. After this the Consecrator kissed the
r- altar and oensed it. Returning. to. is throne th
r choir sang the "Hailelujah." The Bishop elec

then proceeded te bis altar, where the acolyte
of placed upon his feet iwhite sandals, embroidere
- with gold. Hé was then invested with the Epis
,w copal crozier, and the stole was flung over hi
:o shouiders. Hé was then invested with the tuni

and dalmatic, the chasuble and maniple; thu
e vested he appruached his altar and read the mass,
t, never turning te the congregation except te sa
s, Dominus vobiscum," as in ordinary masses. Th
e office of the day went on as usual. The Bisho
e elect was then conducted before the Consecrator

Who, wearing the mitre, had taken bis place in fron
è of the aitar. All being seateti ïén ConeOcrato
le aaid IlIt ia thé dut>' cf théeflishop te judge, iater-

pret, consecrat, ordain, offer baptise and confirn.
Thon, ail rising, the Consecrator advancing sai
" Let us pray, ny dear brethren, that for the glory
of His Churcl the Almighty may communicate t
this Elect the abundance of His Grace." AI the
*.knlt damn excépt the Bishcp eleet., 'nho prostnated
himsef on the lft of the Consecrator. Thé Litr
any was then commenced with the Kyrie Eleison
At the word "Iut omnibus," the Consecrator rose

d and, taking the Episcopal staff, made, while chant.
C ing the Litany, the sign of the cross on the Bishop
- elect, and the same was done by the assistants
- still kneeling. Then, wlien the litanies were con
- cluded, the Consecrator silently placed the Gospel
e upon the head and shoulders of the Bishop elect

ae s that they might be held in place by a
Chaplain, and thon with the assistants, laying

s both hands upon bis head, he said, "Receive the
r Holy Spirit." An instant of prayer intervened, for
r the benediction of sacerdotal grace upon the cleot
s After this followed the anointing, the Consecrato
s dipping bis finger into the chrism and circlinLg

the head of the elect, (bound with a lincn cloth)
with it,-and saying "Ungatur te consecratur caput
tuum càlesti benedictione, ordine pontificati. He
made the aign of the cross three times on the
head of the elect saying n nomine Patrie et Fiuli e
Spiritus Sancti Amen. After the unction, the

, Consecrator cleaned his fingers with bread
crumbs. After further chanting of the ser
vice, the Consecrator, the Bishop elect being
kneling before him, ann'ointed bis hands
consecrating them te episcopal service. The
Bishop elect having been asperged with holy water,
he. knelt before the consecrator, who vested him
with the mitre, and placed the pectoral cross
in his hands, blessed the ring of office and placed
Siton the third finger of the right hand. Then tak-
ing the Gospels, which the Bishop elect received
without parting his bands, he said, "Receive the
Gospel ;" go and preach it among the people con-
fided te you ; God is strong enough to augment in
you Iris grace." This having been done, the Con-
secrator admitted the Bishop elect to thedss o
pesce, each cf the Assistant Bishops doing the same
and saying, Paz libi (Peace be with you),l ho reply

* ing, E cum spiritu eus (and with thy spirit). Then
the consecrated Bishoplaving returned te the altar
his ebad was cleaned with bread cruints and a
linen towel, his hair arranged, andbis hands laved
in a silver basin. The Consecrator returned to his
chair, washed bis bands alse, and continued the
mass to the Offertory.

.DEcoRATicNs.
The interior of the Cathedral was very beauti-

O fullyornamentedwith red, green, W'hite and blue.
festoons, which 'Nere arranged with a degree of
taste and good judgment, which we never hitherto

-' have ceeu surpasséd, It ferméed 'n atiking con-'
sras with the decorations on thé occassion ofethe

obsequies of the late Bishop Guignes. It present.
ed u scene very enchanting, and it blended a 'lha-
mony that reflected creditably upon the designer.
The altar was beautifully decorated under the di-
rection of Father ouillion. Thé apex was a drap-
-eiimuslin crowntopped with a simple sil-rer crss.
TUh next in order of beauty was the Bishop's throne.

' It was a large mantled and red cishioned seat, and
-,was surmounted .-.y an oval canopy with he coat

d arma cof théeRoI>' Sec aboyé ail. Thé cauepy
motte encirling thé -hoI ias l--Prahé nos irgc
immaculata." .Around the entire circumferenc e of
the altar in large white letters-rised on a red tack

;ground, ihere the words "Secundam ordinem
Mèlchisedoc Pontifex Seternum latis docèbat ut
nobis esset Pontifex, Archbishop Taschereni of-

-ficiated as Consecrator, and the sermons -were
preached by Bishop La11gevin, of RimousEi, in
French, and the.Rev. Father'Mç%ylan of Montreal,
in English. Mrg. Langevin' preached an eequent
discdurse, anti e regret thiat -vni of spacé pré-
vents car giving s translation af Il.

ENULISH DiscoUsE.

The Reverend:Fathier Moylan then ascendet the
-pulpit and spoke as follows:-

«As my Fatherkas sent me'L--nlso send you.'L-
John xx. 21. - *

Xiv FmRENs,-How beautifuU.y thèse -weids ne-.
flect thé greatness'ef thé Divin. Redeemer lin has
goodiness teowards lIis créatures redeemedi. IHow
sweetly de those worda wnhich flowr frern thé lips cf
Jésus Christ himsdll, and hew -deoply sud howm
brightly do they.imnpress our seul€.. All nations cf
thé earthi except thé. Jews, .wené .immersedi -ina theé
ithickcest darkness sud corruption. And év-er-élnce'
.our final pareils partook cf thé forbiddeén frtit sud
thus transgressedi thé lawr cf Ged, ne ray cf ihope
.-uave from thé aboyé could suffiée. The :Divine
:Reparator was at .latgiven ; theion cf G'd be-
carne lb. son cf, man. He hadi sanctifiedi wit Ails
Bi-viné Person thiïs sinful earth,' plaed thé ;gérm
of truth among men, sud watered;it -withi hic <nn
blood. The Divine words "As my Falther bath
sent mec I aise senti jeu" were spoken b>' thé 'Re-
deemer himself. Hère is.*he charter.eftihe Divine
authorcity' cf thé Cathohic 'Church aid thé Mwarrant
Of her Divin. mission 'lo teach ail mon.. TIel
blessed sentence cf thé 'Son cf Gon fihs removod
thé cloud w-hich reiledi from. sinful¯nmam thé know-
ledge cf div-iné truth : "A 2y Fatherflas saut nie
I aise send yenu? Ne text in thé mhole Scriptureé
ls mare appropriate te our présent cérémonies
than Ibhis.

Citizens cf thée Episcopal Béé cf Ottawa, ou thia
htight day' we behold jour fleurishing city-we-
vicew thé parish whbo lately mournedi thé demiso cf'

-noR Lancuosas Cnîn.--One of the: largest funeral I
corteges we have scen for a considerable time fol-
lowed:the remains of James Nowd from-his aunt's
(Ura; Quinlani's)esidence, Eleanorträé,S Suùdy 4

te the R:a.; Cometdry. -, Decased; was. an activa
member -f the|Skamrock Lacrosse Cluband of.thé' 8
Bt. Patrick's.Bènarolent Society,id ansi anüniréra- e
al favoritefrom ffi i'sLÉd gentlenly "dame-
uor through life. l"héBenéiolént S6fty a baud
aise attended'and.p1ged theDead .Marcbiû Saúii, le
aag ehe aui.n Y-' '

a sentane;'Iâlssend you;." ud a andpre-
if cise:idea'ofnerfnssion aresobtamed!.from Christ's
, farewlihin'these*drds:'Allpower:isgivènto

me niéinHeavenadfrth-; Go, theiefcre, ànd-.teach
Y allnatiôns[baptising thein nthe name of, the Fa-.
a- ther,-sd-an -'h:Snat-d:te aT. lct
£ Teachiugfthém te observe oal thinga oyat hosetnI
i have .commandie yeu; and-e, I am with eyou ai-
a- .ways, even unto the cousummation of the world."
a, The Divine mission of the Church therefore imposed
e on thé Church the onus of preaching to all nations,
y. throughout the entire 'globe.' The Church was to
- preach the,same faith, to prove the truth ofîwhich
e Christ suffered the.agonising death of the cross.
g The truth of God -is unchanged .and unchangeable,
td like Him wYho gave it to yus. The unity of exist-
n ence by all things visible:and invisible, must alse
e be sehown -the greatest of. al God's greatst work-
e the Church. Fora-the purpose of unityll .the
t pomers cf thé Church were 'centred by Alinghty
s God in the person of tht-Pope, His vicar upon
d- earth. IlThon art Peter, and upon this rock

- will build my Ciurch, and te thee I will
s give the .keys of .the kingdom of Heaven.0
[c • The gates of hell shall never prevail against
s the Church. The Church of Peter thérefore .having.
, been occupied by the Roman Pontiff, having been
y protected by the Almighty hands of God's only Son
e stands thus unchanging and unchangeable as ai
p rock. As being thus forever confirmed lu infalhi-
r, ble truth, was sent forth to teach ali nations. In
t the sincerity of its faith, in the truc teachings of
r the Shepherd, it stands therefore before the vast
rýuniversé as a symbel cf unit>' lu doctrine. Bucli la

. the constitution of thé Catiolie Chnch, the Son cf
d Gd, the Father of our Church is thus represented
y by bhis terrestrial representative, the Pope. The
o Church has the mission, therefore, of carrying out
n the teaching of those principles of virtue and
d truthi ihicli hrought dem thé Bon cf thé Eternasi
d ta give in person to ail men, snd thelanguage ofithi
i. Saviour te His Apostles, "As the Father hath sent
,' me I also sendyou," will b evicdenced practicaly
_ in the Church of God fron the preaching of the
p Apostles to the end of time. This fact is as visible
, to our faiith as the light of day t eour sense of
- light, and deservingly according of the most sen-
a ous consideration on our part. The reverend gen-
:, tleman then brought his sermon to a very forcible
a conclusion by deducing from the facts tli laid
g dow the necessity- of the laity of the Diocese of
e Ottawa of proving their attachment te the Holy
r See by obeyiug the Christian commnand of the new
. Bishop in every respect. The cloquent addresses
r of the reverend speaker were listened to with
L marked attention, and the greatest interest was

manifested by his large auditory in hic remarks.
FINALE.

At the conclusion of the sermnas the consecrat-
ing Bishop seated himself before the altar, and the

t consecrated advanced from hic chapel, supported
by acolytes bearing immense tapers, and kneltbe-

I fore him, and presented two salvers of "pain beni,"
- and two sinall casks of wine, one silver and one

gold, and then reverently kissed the hand of the
8 Consecrator. The Consecrator and the consecrated
0 Bishop then received the Holy Communion in both

kinds. After this the Archbishop gave hic bene-
diction to the new Bishîop iwho remained balf kneel-1
on the Epistle side of the altar. After asperging

d him with holy water, hé blessei and placed upon
- s finger the lontificial ring, and then taking him

à by the left hand, ho enthroned him in the Archie-
piscopal chair on thé highest step.of the altar, and
placed the crozier in his left hand. The Cousecra-

E tor then turned towards.the altar and commenced
the Te Deum, which was taken up by the choit and

f sung with wonderful effect. As soon as the Te
BDer was commenced the consecrated Bishop,
preceded by cross benrer and acolytes with lighted

I tapera, and supportad by the assistant Bishops, lefti
r the tirone, and wailed slowly through the Church
a blessing the people on both aides, who -. knelt low
1 to receive hi benediction. On the conclusion of
a the Te Deum themew Bishop returned to the altar

and resumed the seat. The Anthem was repeated
and then the <onsecrator prayed that God might
te pleased to bless the Pastor and Rector and all
the faithful, to extend Ris propitious care to His
servant elevated by his will to the Episcopate.

fr- LUNCH.

After the Imposing ceeonies of the consecra-
tion were cencluded, the many Church dignit-aries
were entettained te a luncheon in the French
Canadian histitute. The affair was a grand sue-
cess and passed off very satisfactorily. The brasa
band of St. Joséphs College was in attendance ant

-played acmé fine scections dning, thé dai*unnr.
Afier reting the part>crepairedrg le St.Jsep i's
College where the afternoon and evening was spent
in exaning mto the statua and condition of the
institution.

Sthé evéning, Moensigueur Duhanel ententain-
éd aIt ituner, or supper, us il mas calhéd, upirarda
of one .hundred and fifty clergymen of the diocese
in the refectory of the Peres Oblats, St. Joseph's
College. The dining room was tastefully decerat-
éd, am1 the efreshments all that the heart couldt
desire. Outside there were fire bands, a great

imultitude of people, and fire works-Roman can-
!dies, rockets and fire-wheels--illuminated the air
for miles around. The College was illumin-ated,1
and a lire-balloon was sentyp and oaly disappear-
cd after the light had assumed the appearence of a
star of the third magnitude. The people present
seemed to b exceedingly pleased with the fete,
and,indeed,-had reason to hé st, for ail went merry
as asnarriage bell.

The dome of the building oceupiei by thé Ladies
of the Congregation Notre Dame was finely illum-
inatéS, and many a! thé prie-ate residèlnces ln thé j
neitibourhoodi cf thé College exhflåtd Cliinese j
lantern, se as le addt greatly t. thcegenaeralexcl-
lente ef thé deémonstraen, apeab1ng lhily as it
did:ser thé religions zeal cf thé peop'le.
"Asstatue af thé Dlessedi Virg'in was placedi aVIlhe -

soutih eutiof thé square, rwbere thé flué laand cf te
College discoursed mosut éloquent uuic..-Ouws

'NONTREÂA CENTRE.
The décision cf the Judiges ln 1&ls Eléetion caso

is ta-fae effect that thé hlét retura cf MW. 'P. Ryan;,
Esq.,swas nuil sud void, owing te thé irregularity a
cf'-thé votera' liat, anti ilegal expenditure ; but <

M. JRyan la, b>- ail thé. JTudges, declare lnne-
cent o'! ail compliit- lu thse illegai -sots. Theé
consequence is that there must hé -a new élection ~
whenlhIr. 1Ryan will again présent hmiseif. 'It is s
howeer 'much t e éfearedi that thé votara' listi
mililiagdin béeopen te légal objection afer thé au- J
thorities to whaom is entrnusted thé tas cf prepar-
ing thèse lista seém to hé nadiy ignorant of, or
indifférent tO, whati thé lawr. reguires• -Of them.-
There2is, anti can hé, ne excusa for- mistakes on
sncb-an 'important matter. -** t

Several candidates are spoken cf tas- Motéai a
West. Anongst others M. MeKezi, irionse
election :has just been declaredi !oid, sud Mrt. Bté-
phens. 5fr. Clendinneng la also spoe f. -C

FURwAà-ov A DEcEsEDw MEMBER OS TRI-- SuAs- C

t I-f THESYTLTA.fUS. î -1
-s appa-u slht~ oites]o compae -rn <h.-

- ' ~ ~ x- J.A , Mu.-I

lI.Idiferntism, ;L atitudinairisnismý
top.' X - vry iman is free toerbrce-

sud profess - that:religion' which, led b the
light of.reason, he inay7 havéeIlhoughit -ti,

rop :XYI.-Men may in the prauice of
any -religion whatever -fin&thé pat fternal

-salvation and attain eternal salvation.
b op.tXVI At leat god hopes should

be eteraind cocermgIhe saiatien o f aill
those whoin no respect live in the true Church.of Christ-. urch-

Prop. XVIII.-Protestantism fs nothing
élse than a differen. form of the same Chris.
tian religion, in whicli it la permitted te please
God equally as in the true Catbolie Chuol.h

NOTES.
In order te show the more clearly the exact.

meaning of PrOp. XV., we willquota thé on-.
tire passage which tensures that Proepositin.
It coeurs in the condemnation of , a certain
Spanish bock, on June 10th, 185i; and it
runs as follows:-

" The author, although a Catholi, and as
is reported, a priest, in order that he may more
securely and with impunity follow ont that
indifferentism and rationalisma with whichl he
shows himself infected, denies that the Church
lias power of dogmatically deflning· that thé
religion of the ,Catholic Church is exclusieely
tis true relgion; and teaches that it is free for-
every man te émbrace and profess thatreligion
which, judged by the light of reason, hé may
have thought true."

This, then, is the tenet which Pis IX.,
here condemns as Indifféreutiam: s dentaltuai
Catholicism 1i exclusively the true religion,nad a consequent affirmation that cvery man
nay freely choose whatever religion his reason
prefers. The context alone, the;Interpréta.
the condemnation. Yet even apart from the
context, its meaning is surely clear. Let us
suppose some moralists te maintain that "it is
free for every man to fight a duel under those
circumstances in which ha judges that reason
would sanction il. Every one would under..
stand them te. mesn that there is no divine
precept against duelihng, and net mereIly thIat a
man may h invincibly ignorant of that pre.
cept. Just so this censured proposition oh
viously mens that there is no divine pre-
cept against embracing any religion other than
the Catholi; it cannot hé understood merely
te stat that a man may be invincibly ignorant
of such precept. It is the former thesis then,
whi is censuret, and not the latter.

Te Prop. XVI., aise, we wili gire its one
legitimate illustration, by quoting the entire
passage which condemned it :

« To ethis appertains that shoaking aystém,
extremely repugnant te the natural light of
resen itsalf, concerning the indifference of anyparticular religion (cujuslibet religionis, in-
différentia), whereby these sophiste, rernoving
al distinction betwéen virtue and vice betweentruth and errer, between gooduése sud turpi.
tude, pretend that they can obtain eternal sal.
vation in the practice (cultu) of any religion::
just as though there eould ever be any parti-
cipation of justice with iniquity or amy fellow.
sLip of Iight witi darîness, or any agreement
of Christ with Belial."
Now the character of a man's worship abso.

intely depends 'on the character of his belief.
And since no one can advance towards eaven
except by exercising faith in a greater or less
portion of Catholie doctrine, neither can he
advance thither except by practising at least
some integral portion of Catholia worship.
But th e misbelievers here denouned profess

that the Hindoo can gain salvation by offering
human victims and practising foul impurities,
ne less than the Catholic by fasting andpray-
or; lus thongh,"mel May 'théePpé ad,
" thora could be any participation of justice
-ith iniquity, or any fellowship of light with
darkness, or any agreement of Christ with
Belial."

Thé two Papal pronouncements lu which
Prop. XVII. is condemned are se momentous,-
that we will quote them ut length; beginnîng
with the later (Epist. enayel. Quant' conflcia-
mu', 1 Augusti, 1863), which is the clearer
and more explicit« of the two. We will put
into italics the more important sentences in
€ither direction.
"lAnihère, our beloved sons and Venerable

r ron, w. must again mention and cone
that mcst grieioua errer lu -which mone Outil' -
alias are uuhappily pluuged, weho think that
mcen living in errora and external to tihe true

(ehand Ca-tholta unity cans arrive at eternal
l/a- Which, indeed, is oppomsedl i go@.f
est dégréé te Catholic doctrine. Xt is -notwn,
indeed, <o us anzd to uu that thsose whoc labor
under in'v'n cibnét Ignorance concermag o- ur mosi

hase-liainanJ doh (ed a vurnons and cor-
rect hfe, seduleously icceping . thedtural lacr
andi its pr-ecepts engraven by God o0i the h cars
f] all, andiprepaared te .bey God-(that these
nies)-- are abla, - thrui. A p-.i»o
ivin light andi gracé, to obeain etcrnal lafc;

maue God Who cleary sees, senn'ehes, and
knowa the minds, dispositions, thôughts, nd
hits pf al en, acàrdin teoi upe

;eeuem au' mrcy, dees net suifer that anvj
nue should suifer éternal puniment mihe hais
toI on him thé guilt of'xluntmry'fTai.' Bail-:
ac Cast holi' dogma La ase g moa - oo-oa;
Camelc rcit on:ab e-vet outsidu:oj deI

7atLote1 hurlsande Chat those -mens ,tho are
Dontumacious a agftin ttoit dei-
ons ethe same urcha o arc pertina

ersand P succssor, theRomasonti o whom tse cautoy cf thé-s eeardI
e entruated b»thé Saviou.ug i


